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MILES MAINS HANGS INDIAN SIGN ON BRA VES AND HOLDS THEM TO FOUR LONESOME BINGLES

GOING OF CHIEF BENDER
MAKES INDIAN EXTINCT

AS BIG LEAGUE REGULAR

Utility Men Jim Thorpe and Ben Tincup Sole
Aborigine Survivors in Fast Company.

Sockalexis Most Noted Performer

He Bcatetli It to Ye Club After Ye Game
f The curfew tolls the knell of parting dap,

The housculfc fumes and cusses hubby strong,
For Tiubbp'a uonc to view the basebitlt play

And dinner's cold the help has run along,

1'roni out von concrete temple pous the croicd,
The ball park sexton nets the Uciruntt locks

The fan, am prised, ejaculates out loud: ',

c "Gosh ding It all, It's almost eight o'clock."

The thought of wife's reception looms In view,
Presaging trouble to the luckless dub

Tic forthiclth jumps Into the old kcrchoo
And merrily doth beat It to the club.

ABAItnUL of ink lias been spilled upon the subject of tlto passim; of th
redslcln. Tho sob stuff lias been furthcoming both in poetry

4

and prose and everbody lias hod t. chanco to lament the Koine of tho
original United States inhabitant. "l.o" niuj hao been but ho has
ben n rich subject for the human Interest chroniclers.

Not onlj has the Indian been disappearing bciituII. but he has been
SOlns in baseball until the departure of Chief Mender painfully sURRests
the fact that for the first time In many, many jears there will not bo a
Wfr league lndlun plajlnR as a t'cRiilar. The Indian used to be the blR fad
in baseball! This was some tl no before the Cuban became a diamond nov-

elty, BIr league teams used to hotly bid for the red men who had done
big things at Carlisle or in some bush league outllt.

f The best known big league Indian players of modern times were IJlg
Qhlht Meyers and Big Chief Bender. Meyers came from Dartmouth College
to tho Giants after a period of working up with HarrlsburR, Lancaster,

and St. Paul. He was McOravv's leading backstop for seven straight
SUtto beginning In 1909, and the last two seasons was on the staff of tho
Brooklyn Dodgers. Now he has passed out of the big ring and has been
offered an uncertain berth with his old fiiend and battery mate, (Jeorge
jyiltso, who is bookeJ to manage the new International League team at
Buffalo. Meers came from California and now Is In his thirty-sixt- h ear.

Chief Bender spent his entire professional diamond rarcer with tho two
big league teams of this city with the exception of one fitful session In the
Fedelal League with Baltimore, lie came to Connie Mack straight from
Carlisle lu 1903 and went twelve consecutive seasons. He wound up with
a sensational come-bac- k with the Phillies last car and has retired to make
munitions, having tefused to sign the contract tendered .him this year,
Render came from a Minnesota reservation and is the same age ns Mejcrs.

The present situation leaves only two Indians players In the big leagues',

iCnd neither of these Is a regular. One of these Is Jim Thorpe, who is hang-lji-

around the Olnnt camp to pinch for the outfield role, and the other Is

Ben Tincup, vvh6 has u slender tenure as et upon a utllltj pitching berth
"with the Phils

ttt

most noted Indian plujer the game has seen was Sockalexis,
THE made a flashy splash ns n member of the Cleveland outfield,,. years nco. He soon blew up from constitutional Indian weak- -

! ness and passed entirely from the scene.

This Schaefcr Is One Irrepressible Bird
bug who thinks he is familiar with big league line-up- s will please

-- take a squint at this list of pinjera and gues which team they repre- -

rWttU 'Williams, first base; Schacter, seconu uase. nun. miuhbiup, uuaim
svj Wood, left Held. The correct answer ts Cleveland, incse names appear- -

Jng In tho line-u- of Thursday's game at Detroit, lu which tho Indians
Roundly trounced the home squad.

The main featuie of the pastime was the playing of these substitutes,
very one of whom doing something to bring through u decisive victory.

Schaefer at second was all over the lot. grabbing groundeis and making
hallelujah throws, this Juvenile phenom being none other than tho erstwhile
Germany, now disporting the war title of "Duko" instead of tho opprobr.ous
Teutonic cognomen. Duke looked after six swell chances without a bobble
Tpmd was so kittenish that he stole a base.

Halt, subbing at short for Hay Chapman, accepted four chances with-

out a ml'scue and lammed out three hits. He nlso swiped a cushion. And

Joid Smoky Joe Wood batted to the tuno of 1.000 in left field. He hit
Isafely his onlv time up. Onslow and "Williams also made a hit each, the
'latte- - coming through with a tuo-sacke-

4 The Cleveland team at present is on a war basis suie enough. Uncle

Sam's toll from that club was big enough, but since the season started It
ihUs required a young hospital to tako care of crippled soldiers. Graney
jhaa been laid up und Is not et In shape, although he has played once or
twice, while others ailing at the. present time are 'Wambsganss, Chapman,

nkavanaugli and Morton. Trls Speaker still Is on deck, however, nnd Tils
Is nolo to carrj tilings along vvun me am oi me luiiicisins kicjicih nvctucu
by His Highness Duke Schaefer and Joo Wood.

I

"J7 now appears in the Tiger line-u- p oftener than "Ty."

"J" Is the voting catcher who plajed In the Blue Hldge last
reason und Is a native Pennsylvanlan. He i no kin to Tyrus as
far as Is known. "

Sleep Helps Hitters, States Sam Crawford...
iTXUD SASI CrLVWFOBD of the mighty wallop, vvlioso gruago oguinsi me

JV fences has been of long standing in big league circles and who now Is

pasting the pill for Los Angeles, In the Coast League, prescribes lepose
'to ail who would hit the ball. The old player Imparted tecently to a Salt

ke Interviewer his personal views in the matter or In the
fallowing:

"You ask to what I attribute my ability as a hitter. Condition, I think,
rrtoro than an thing else. Of course, I have alvvajs believed that a batter
hi born and not made. A natural hitter will undoubtedly become a better
batter with coaching, but lie must have some ability first.

"If a man keeps lu good physical condition his eye Is bound to. bo clear.
To attain condition I, before everything else, advocate sleep, Harly to bed
and early to rise Is one of the greatest and most useful of all proverbs In

ir)y estimation. Rven if one does not feel sleepy It Is a good thing to go to
bed early arJ rest. While sti etched out on a bed all of the muscles are

' relaxed. They are given u chance to rebuild the strength which has to
be used during the da)."

It Sometimes Happens That Way in Baseball
TnifE following original and sage utterances are from the scintillant quill

of one James P. Slnnott, under the general head, "You will notice that"

First. When a ball plaer makes n, great play In the field, retiring
be third man In nn inning, eight out of ten times he Is the first man up

hetl ils side comes to bat.
Second. An inflelder makes most of his wild throws when he has a lot

(Of tlmo nnd b'Is the ball before letting It go.

Third. Outfielders drop two high flies that are right in their hands to
wna hard drlvo that (hey will niUs.

Fourth An umpire Invariably calls a man out who slides to first base
C uu Infield hit.

To which might be added:
Fifth When a player Is stalling he passes the buck to tho umpire,

p, pebble or the spltball.
Sixth. Tho best player on an opposing team alvvuys Is a discard of

Ui other outfit.
Seventh. The original baseball bromide a strikeout after a testimonial

twraeshuc or baby tbussy.

ninnta Not to Be Fast on Their Feet
SUB Is a feeling of doubt as to one feature of Qlunt play this season,

and It relates to speed, James P. Sinnott Is frankly cynical and de- -

$.M tfU while Young, Kauff and Burns will steal a lot of bases this
Ec tfSr tfi 1018 outfit, considered as a whole, Is a. "rather slow-foote- d ug- -

hi,' He points to the fact that Zimmerman, Fletcher and Doyle

ft as, formerly, and declares that Ilolke, while a fast man.
.ociswrti or his fleetness of foot After getting to first

d n erdlnajry baserunner
Otfit Uiat jn the good, old Ulant days of 1911.

& WJMi8rfd or Infield, Hnodgrnjw.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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MANIiO the ci.ei.ti

1 A-'-- "

uban outfielder, who has l i

playing lug with Miller Hugglns dunng
the spring season, has repoitcd at l.ct
but the etuestion is whether the biumttt
speed merchant has found an) thing
which was not nailed down A certain

n party of romance r hist"r
once Is eiuoted as having taken the pin u

er to the well once too often, and per-

haps Senor Mors.cns has done HUen w
He may have gone Just a little "loo
fur," In consequence of which lie mac
be a bench decorator If Hugglns retains
him at all.

Mat sans doubtless figured Hko Stack
Wheat and Dick Hudolph that the c lul
had to have him Hut the
up to date of lamer Miller, a late-m- a

turing eotic In the Yankee garden, ma.v
give this person the call. Miller so far
haa been one of the most and
effective members of the Yanks' wreck-
ing crew Formerly he had the good
In fielding In large gobs, but was pain-
fully shy with the billet. In the first
ten games of the season Miller h.c hit
safelj In all but two He Is smashing
well over .300, and folks who are lam-
ming at this mark ale not being re-- i
moved these davs- for recovering cilp-iple- s,

If they have been ellll.v-- I
dallying with tho Ills
swatting In addition has hem liaid and
clean.

And theic is an additional fiy in tin-

I lrni'lliitf louiiD plle'icr nainrc! Tali.
Wat svrvrltrd uira thru ouie '(ha Hit oatt .

He hail a uoott curl e.
Anil a bvxliet of nerve ,
Uut rouldn'l vet 'cm oerr (lie jilale.

T7iere cri ci iounu iorlIop amrit C'nT"
It ho could field n Hroionl Iqll in tie dark.
nut ir jaunt iu iieo,r vow j

lor at vlrlilluu the tcooa
1 ouny tlark uan not much til a thaill.

Those Dodgers are still unawaro that tin
aeaon ha opened. They are now nine
games In tho hole.

At Dtmarce piloted Hie OlaAt to rlctoru
ychtcrauv. -

Youne feiuh named Walter John.on
tnen hlta arnoni; iilno lanks and

nine Innlnss
The lllillf Sor jumixil rtuht Into fourth

place tilth victory. Wlltiaui pair hi .lr
hlta to the Jlroim. u hlle Jaiksotl uu ham
mertiio out four hit.

The Athletic tuke their niiiiUliiiirnt rrnii-- 1

lurlj. Jluliert otllchitecl for ItoHton,

Cie hlineln homer wan no Miiil! part
of ritKburgh cliior over ih Itedn

llt.KO (nnnlecl entn.
( lurrnre Vlltrhrll unci c.rmer Alevumlrr left
one National Leasiie for iinolnrr. u, tl'ev
pltrliecl farewell ruines In ltrookln unci (

Hiid then left for Camp 1'uiietun to
join the iirni).

Alerande pitched one of il wrccirrat oi
tteltttUnii .the l ardliialH. He ullomd tilo
Idtt. illuhell a piilieil.

., ,.
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llmt lhe

won the iame.
Kot tired

a
h s

Gardner's wun nis nipveci eleferred,
threw ball and doubled Kopp.

to he prratttral. For lu-- claua
fl, tlor liove tt!ni o tictue
...f M. l. liiea ir,re Mlal Ine ntlenict. I

IV frame vetterdau Slnink I
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All Leonard bad was old slove and
a t""- but wtr o win
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MARSANS BACK IN LINE-UP- ,

BUT BERTH MAY BE GONE

Elmer Miller's Fine
Round Play Gives
Him Preference Over

Cuban Uncertainty

K--
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MAltSANS.

perfoiniam.es

aggressive

especially
management

l.ni .mi ,iin..im. &

ELMEU

oiiuinent nf the Mr Mai-sa-

There Is another youngster In the
Yankee outfield fund who the goods,
if signs and figures count for anvth.ug
This Is Hani Vlck, sensation of the
Southern League last season a mem-
ber of .Memphis team with Muddv
Ituel Vlck already is theie with evvrv-tliln- g

but ;iln twice when
ho been pushed Into the l.niellght
In the plnch-h- lt role ho has
through grand it would not he surpris-
ing If Vkk was second in the line-
up for outfield and that
the Cuban thus another obstacle
hard to surmount if be gets back Ids
regular berth. Then, too, Hilhooly. Is
picking up Ills hitting this aids

In piovidltig troubles for Mar-ans'- s

effoit to icsume play at the old

Bingles and Bungles
TOUGH SLEDDI.V

.T;ll),s

11if.lTsill'lf-"r- g

MILLEK

LjV

iSX'ftffiffiW

teinpetament.il

experience

conlder,it.on

intrh n four hit rnmitnt the
cv ii Cv him IHOIC ',0,l JlilLlllUU

Klnier Mc.rH cvill lodi riRainiit Joe
lluvh In the art of the net

"Curfew teli.ilt not rinff IoiiIbIiI," sa)H
Connie Jlick. dame iturti ut 3 p. m.

ALEX PUT HIS BONUS
INTO LIBERTY BONDS

Great Tvvhler Pitches Lust Game for
Cubs Before Going Into

Camp

( IiIchkii, April 27. Grover Clevelandl
Alexander pltcliecv his farewell game In

for Peter
the jesterda and won, shutting out
S' Louis

Hefore the game bo was presented
wlih it wilst w.itth b Ills teammates
and two latK b liv ills fj lends

He subscribed for JEOOil worth of the
hire Llhrtv '.con bonds Just before

he pitched lbs first ball of the iram
Alexander held out for and ohtnlned n

liouus of from Charles K Weeeh-- ;
man, president of Cubs, before sign-- 1

lug this and this money lie
turned Chicago

on its
left for home last night,r.m. ,,u rwnr.1

mown'. f'r.'rnv'by after three games for Cubs,
loslmr to Bd lh of the White the first game und won two.
o to 2. ISO onu paid for and Kll- -

lefer haH been nald The contract rend
nnlfh Lrnneril walke.1 so msiiy Mucknieri ,,, (hey er drafted thirty days

irsttxdjy and lloston

stand

hefore. season onened money
ahould be lialcl.

BtuCfy MrlnnU killed hatilnct rally In Uoth were after the season
seventh when rushes In, caught nnened but Kllefer draft has been

up nanu.
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It was hall and for

vesterday, his onlv
with the Cubs, The cost to the

of the three
tames Is J10.6CC C7 a ganle

believed ha had passed In'o
history u v I ' F,iw when
he tarted far his home

I ma- - never com pack nu in --

ijail Aleck to' 1 b" friend" "'Ut I'll
Ke ll jierrritary 10 hip-- t t uc f iof
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STAGE FRIGHT

BEATS BOXERS

Proves More
tv

butIVPi

Than a Hard Punch
Against Many Men

DEFEATED CHAMPS

AVli.il beats moie fighteis than
What defeats champions be- -

foio they step Into the ting or draw
on a glove? Ask any fighter,
manager or tralnef, nnd he will an- -

swer, "Mage fright" '

Stage fright Is the cause of the dawn- -'

fall of many prominent boerf, some of
whom have been nt the top and otheis
who would have teached there had they,
not been nlnleted with
feeling ciiteiing the ling. Still others
ow their success in the suuared ring
to the fact that to them fright Is un
known and that often they arc able.
simplv by "" A"Vi
opponents victims of stage fright and
by that method alone do they win.

'
Terry a Good Example

One of bes--t of a hovel
to vvhoni stage flight was was
Terry Mctlovetn "Terrible Terry." long
befote becoming of his class
was able to win fights solelj on his
teputatlnn as a haul puncher. lloer
when facing the One" would
think of what would happen to them
should Terry laud his fnvoiite punch
Often on leaving their chairs at the

nf the fight they would be so
badly that It was little
troublo for to ejulckly end Ills
match.

nut finally Terry met match In
Young Corbett. and Corhett licked him

knocked him Corbett laughed
when Terry rushed nt him nnd tried
to land his
laughed and
cm

blows. bouj
Golden Burns

one to lose h(s nerve and to become
frightened, and again lie a beaten
man.

John L. No Man
John L Sullivan was another shining

c.nniple of lack of Sullivan never
knew flight, and he won
fights Just by fear Into the

tah- -
Sullivan do Kfrieht Manila)

............ ...... ...,.,. ,,rLuuru ,,e WHe
cooler than his rivals, hut flnnlli he
met his match In Hrne n,i to

Shocclricr frli.l,, .ii-- . I

the National League the period of such good boNers as Jim
war

niauets

SS0II0

spring,

vianer, aim c onej and other greats
and f'urhett. though agre.it boxer ami lost fights

Hob Kltzwlmi.ions Jim Jef--
fries because lie signs of

'

flight

TEN BOXING CLUBS
APPLY

into bonds tMcIarlng the
clul. getting Its money's worth rormel uKlst Also Seeks Permis- -

Investment
Alexander

pitching
rest

Alexander

ball
drafted

farewell Alexander
Chicago appearance

Weegh-mu- n
syndlcale Alexander

Alexander

Vcbraska

TTffZX'

HAS

punches?

n

"shlve-rv-

examples
unknown

beginning
frightened

McGovern

Feared

Instilling

Corbett,

fighter, espe-clal- l)

exhibited

sion to Hold Bout3 In
Jersey
27 fate At'i'etle

Cfmnfisslon has been not'fl'd by Stn't
Controller Hmtbee that bonds
have been filed under the l?urly Inx'ntr
law fnr the presenting of '

associations and ono
piiKillst throughout the State. Thes i
apulliatloiiH most llkelv he actedat the commission's meeting
Tuesday. I

clubs bonded are the Acorn I
Trenton Athletic club of

Trenton' Pennsgrove A of I'eiin".
erov..- - F hiicien Huk A C of Vnrtl,
Horiin Trcxler Instltuie of N'ewnrkr Forrest fl'-- A A ft JtenT'i
Ve i lu'i "' w-

-. ,'vM n, r ,

V(wili r 'lij pUiK t ,
''ly -- et .ik1rcu JlfclU v.

lMitllrt Of ilaruson

WANT TRAINERS "l SEVEN MAJOR LEAGUERS
FOR AVIATORS HAVE HAD HITFUL DAYS

College Coaches Urged at
Meeting Here to Take Up

Overseas Work

FIFTY MEN NEEDED
' At a tnietltig of college roadies anTl

Itralneis from every art of thp country
lure last ulglil, an appeal wns inmlo
that they IiiKp up dutlas overseas with
tlio'MV llltlnti of the service. Tho
mettlng was i ailed by Walter Camp, at
tin- Instance of the War Department,
nul vuis presided over by Colonel
HT. of the Medical Corps, l". H. A.,
uijtlo It clear that there was an urgent
nerd nf coaches and trainers In the
uil.itlnn camps. He said that

Uclio enlisted for the seivlcc vere
a i pted bo commissioned as first
lleutciiants. Snmo flftj men nie needed
for this work.
Coaches Fav or J'lan

Many of the men who were present
have alii.'idy given their services to the
v. Mi' A., but It was said that there
would pioh.clily bo an endeavor made to
obtain their release, so that they
have charge of Hie aviators. A number

lof the coaches signed for overseas duty
last night, while others, although favor- - '

ubl disposed, inclined to think the
matter over.

It Is that medical super-v'slo- n

of the aviators has not met all of
the requirements, and It Is believed that
this new movement Mill greatly aid In1
the work of perfecting Americans air
set vie p. Alnnzo Stagg, of Chicago, spoke

'of the needs of the airmen, saving that!
thev should have leereatlon us well as
tt.ilnhig to relieve the teu'sion. It 1st

proposed to have a uniform method of,
tiatnlng. although feature has not
jet been worked out.
Hijj .Men at Meeting

Among thoso present were
Uleii Warner, Pittsburgh, C H Hlg-- I

gins, llrown: Arthur Duffey, Boston;
Marry lllllman. Dartmouth; Oeorgcj

'Connors, i:eter; Tom Lck, Chicago Cnl- -
vcrsltj J. I' .Nicholson. University
the s,nuth: Pcrcv Smallwood. Wllklns
burg. Pa ; chailes llariett, Williams;
11 1' Scliultc, of Missouri,
II i: Wilson. Hammond. Ind ; W Lim- -

.Icrt, West Virginia; H H. Lannlgau.
I rlversltv or Virginia, Brown,
Miacusc, .1 T Itcjurke, Hamilton ; Spar- -
low Itobeitson, Prank Mas- -
s,n husrtts Institute of Technology; Nat
Cnrtmell. IVtinsylv.iniii, Bob Polwell,
Pennsylvania; Pooch Donovan, Har- -

'viird, AI Sharpe, Cornell; Alvln Kranz- -
jlcln. PenusIvnnla : W. T McCarthy,

I nlvcivlty of Maine; Law son Robertson,
' Pennsjlvanla ; Arthur Brides, Yale,

Aloii7i University of Chicago;
'Johnny Yale, ltacroft,

I rliicetnii, and Steve Fan-ell- , Michigan

Scraps About Scrappers
Iiy BILL HELL

AHIlACi: of hind-hittin- g bovs will inK
the main attraction nt the

.Vntlonal A A. tonight. Matchmaker
Heiman Tavlor has arianged for P.ocky
Kansas, the stocky Buffalo lightweight,
to oppose the clever and hard-hittin- g

itle O'Lc.uv, of New York Kansas
.nlglnnlly was billed entertain

FffpM 1"'lan'lt' Callahan, an Injury to Cal- -. . lanans

champion

that
on

his

fear

to

Idle.

Anrll

bouts

understood

ankle forced him to remain

u'Leory showed In his high-clas- s ex-

hibition afulnst Johnny Mahoney, In
which he earned the verdct, that he had
the abliliv to make It than Inter- -
cHiing for the Huftalo caveman. Kansas
made his here against--'
ileorge Chancy, when he handed a lacing
to the TJnltimort, K t King.

Other Good Uouls
Jiihiui Wolgast, brother of the fotmer

lightweight champion, be seen In
tlie semlwlnd-u- p opposed to Wild Hurt
Kenny, of New York This brace of
sluggers should put on on entertaining
nuiiihei. Chick Hrovvn and Iluck Flem-
ing are down to ml it In the third ses-
sion. Fleming lias been going good of
late, while llrown has made ccelleut
showings against the leaders.

Sammy Terrln and Hilly Uolph are
due to clash In the second number.
Terrln made good lu his last battle hers
against Joe Koons In one of the prelim!- -

.r 4CiA 1'r.iiflU..PTllia ImOl. nt ,h..
their coolness, to make their ":"?" V s

v

"Terrible

stage

rnlcislt

showing

Gus Lewis. Triumphs
Lewis, Johnny flurns's high-clas- s

bantam, sioieel a clean-cu- t victory over
K. O Kggers 111 the main go at the Cun-bil- a

night. C.us, o has come out
and other ways claiming the

featherweight clown, left jabbed and
left Jabbed (Mine more his -- footed
fun f i oin (iotbam.

Lew Is put on a good act and looked
capable of llie a race
for honors same lad, who gave
Champion l'cto Herman ene of his
arguments, convinced the loggers per-

son and a few thousand Interested fans
that ho Is a topnoteher.

Llttlo Hear and Hobby Uojlo engaged
in n Unfiling battle, with hotrbrs even
These little fellows fought hard all the
way Young Merino fcught well enough
to earn tho decision over Hilly Hlnc-s-.

knockout Corbett In the other Martin Duffy stopped
then knocked out Tominv and Hobby de- -

In a return match Terry was the! fcated Tommy Herman.

waa

stage maii

Flank rn

New

10,flOO

branch

might

Martin

Stagg,
Mack. Doctor

.....t.u

gvlng

Mcllov-- .

uwer In QiifO PoeUes ha
no other llde bokliis.

Don lloseo C. C. will he In
nmaleur that la to he t d

ai National A. A May l; fVl.
cone, Atlantic amateur cham-
pion, rate one Is now under the personal
care of Youmr Itobldeau, the fast-risl-

bantam of this city.
Hearts of even before , k,log the ring All to In Jnn'&-,?- . SSlSul'."many flglits wns to nt his ml- - "n ilftwn-roSti- contest at

to make him quake with more cvenlna- - The semlllnal
Geotge nivon. the great SS V " TtUir'.

eli.imrdnit. umi l,.nn....n ... .. .. .,... the

in . .

near-grea-

and

FRANCHISE

wns not

and

the

out

The

by ten
athletic

will
iincn next1

The now
club and

A,

fflng
Jer'' s

.

l.vs- -
who

those
and

would

vceie

this

.

more

best

will

Ous

Inst

slow

best real
This

best

JleKarland
profession

represented
the tournament

the Mike
the Middle

Ills opponent
had

tcowl

fli.Vi..

Rtntre

FOIt

Trenton,

Kanalv,

lend Auale Hatner will
the onenlnu-- contest livery bout willgo

referee a ueciiu.
I'nJuv Cllne Is recovering from his In-

jured le which he received In nn autonio-lil- li

nrilden' " stla dolus road WP'k for his
will. Willie Jackson the Nw lorK

lUhiwelnht Cllne has been matched to
the winner of the Jackson-Te- n r

Hetto

,i..e. Vl'ieir. th Ne' York llhi;cljht
.. 1. .Vila fltV.
riiitch' either lw vvl"' am tWitnels'lt
the tOUIltr. t.ew inmir- - pmcniu

Jo- - rlirlatlliw. of Pnl Pijlf,
the New York w cllervc eWht lllcv n
l,,, . match between his hoy end

tVelsh. the local wePercveWH Joe
Is also ready lo mstrh Dovle

,ph "" In the countrj from
Ted (Kid) Lewis

llaldir Ilole, the New YorU flelaht. Is

n't leading n.w.lahtsnow ""'."try Btev- - Klessner and Youni
(Hank) McQovern rrererrea

Frank Donnlei. .manr of Frsnkta Wl.
llama the local llchtwelght. states that
Is ready to match his protege with an
llsMweUht In country Williams It
nnilnus eo ret return bout with Hsrnrv

dali-.- i of w who recently
Mm.

OLYMPIA A.A. 'Zi i.yi.jlg',:
MONOAV ICVKMNO, AI'IIIL,r Vltfll Ooldsteln vs. I'ntsr Walluee
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IS. ! Will lewwltll" - Hiiek Hlggins
v. Juv--k Ten
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WITH BAT THIS SEASON

Vitt, Wambsgans si Stock and Bancroft
and Speaker Top the Crashing the Ball at
List of Sluggers in Figure Hoverine:
Ba.n Johnson's

. cuit So Far
Cir--

coincidence aboutArtBMAnKABt.i:
equaling Sam Craw-

ford's consecutive game record is, that
playing 472 games straight over a

stretch Tf more than three years, both
hit for the same batting average, .309;
a glance at Individual record shows
how different the stjlo of these two
great plovers Is, for Crawford amassed
199 total bases moro than the White
Sox captain, though eld "Wahoo" got
but 50 moie hits. Collins scored 60

runs, 57 sacililce hits and 80 stolen
bases more than Craw-for- In tho same
number of games. Besides Collins and
Crawford but two other major leaguers
played every game their team played
for three turcesslve ears dank

of tho Whlto So--
, fiom 1901 to

1903, nnd Lave Cros for the Athletics,
from ivo. to l?0f, Inclusive.

These plavcrs got four hits In a
Cledeon, Pratt and Baker.

man scored four runs In a game.
Tho figures below- - Include games

plajed April 24:

AMinilCAN
Club AH.

Vltt. Detroit ,t
VVamhcpanM, c'le
Spenker, Cleve. . a
ciulidll. rhlrann . a
fiedeon. ,nui8. cl
.Sphnnir Itniafrit, !t

of tiaker. .Se York. !

Strunk Itoit(ni

0.

St

.TKClCRon. C'hleuun. a
ltnnn.ili N V .7loth, . . n
Ituih. Iio.tnn . ."

Detroit a
Cobb Detroit . t
Hooper. Ponton . . a
Hhank-c- WHBh . . T
o Velll.
IlUKIiell. New York 4
Turner, I'levelnnd II

Clertier. St Louln. l'
Nuncimaker. Ht I,, it
lloclle. New Jork. !l
J'rHlt. Nrw York H

Wnlkrr. AtldrtlrN. 1
St lyiulo. . .i

Sehulte VVbkIi ..
Ituel. New York..
IlllKli. Detroit . . . :i
Johns, St I.oull . a
Miller. New ork !

Knvanauffh. e'leve a
ltoston . a

I.nvan. AVaphlnir'n 7
Rhotton VVimh . . 7
Smith. St. l.ouln II

Chftpman. Clece . II

Auetln, St I out. ."

Iliirnn. AtMrtlcs . 7
Johnson. Vanh . . 4

eath, Detroit . :i
Plpp. New York, . 1J

Kolrh. ThlcaKO a
Dreiien. Detroit II

(innlner. Athletlrn
vtrlnnls. Itoicton. .. a
Ilintnn, Atlilrtlra . 7
Clranec Cleveland 4
K Colllna. Chi . . l
Moertdlte N V . a
(lllhnolev. N Y . I"

Heott. Ilostou . . II

l(opi, Allilrtlrs .. 0
Klllnon. Detroit . .1

Htunage. Detroit . o
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1 R II ..'i31
II S a .444
n 4 1 .441
4 11 1 .440

:: o .42t)
11 It O .421
a in .117
2 : 2 .417
a ii o 4m
a in o .4011
1 4 O .4110
0 I II 4IIII
2 2 o .100
7 11 4 Hid
2 11 (I 311.1

4 7 ,0 3M1
n n :ii.i
.1 7 O
1 7 1 Sin
J s II

4 12 1 .331
7 1J (l VI I
1 H 1 ,3--

1 11 II 311
2 2 11 .1.1.1

II 2 1 .331
it I 1 '111
ll 1 II 333
.1 II II 314
I .', II 313

II t 310
1 tl II .3111
2 II .30S
3 S 1 .SlIS
7 il 3 .ami
I S I) .2111
4 H 0 .280
II 2 o .2SI1
3 1 1 .2NCI
H II O .273
1 3 1 .27.1
2 .1 II .:'73

.2.111

.2.1(1

.2111

.2111

.2ll
242
2211

.217
2IIII

PITCHING RECORDS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Mocrldee. . oxV
llufth, lioMou...
S. Ccvelenklo, L'lec.
Map. lloston
Martin. I'levelsml
Sothoron, St. Louis
C'oumbe, Cleveland.
William I'hlraRo.
lamed, lletrnlt
Ituth. HoMon . .

!ttlnell. New York
llrlrkaon. Hetroltru WhfIi
l.oudermilk. St 1. .

Aires Washington
Mjers. Athletlo .
Leonard I'.oslon. . .
Pern. Athletlea. .

flrenu. Athletics ..
Love. New Yorlc,.
Shocker. St Iiuls.
llatley. Cleveland .

elroom, eleceland..
llnllla. St Ioulx..
Adams. Athletics,
llavenport, St I. .

Ihormahlen, N Y.
Cleolte. Chleaco...
Johnson. Wash ...

NATIONAL LEAGUE

w.
ThlladMplila S
New York 2

Hamilton. Pitts .. .1

Andi rsoii. N. V . . 2
New York . 1

Hressler. Cincinnati 1

.ew YorK i

Kller.
riemaree. Nec

cine ..
I Larhimr Phlll

Cincinnati..
IloBK. Phiiadeinnia,
Mav. St. .

Prenderirast I'hlla

Wins".

llarnes.

Sallee,

Tenreau

Conle)

Vaughn CIUCMCO . .

Crlcano. 1

Nehf. lloston . 1

VIradous. S't. Louis 1

Iteuther Cincinnati 0
Tvler. CIiIciiko . o
ttesan clm Innatl. . 0
Tincup Phlla . . . o
Harmon Pitts .

Doak St Louis ... II

Sanders, rittshurch "
Packard St. Louis. (I

Cooper. PlttsburBll. O

Hearne. lloston ... 0
llHRan. Hoton . O

Mamaux Ilrooklm. o
Crum. lloston .... o
Hirnuard lliooklvn 0
Huches. lloston . O

Coombs. Iirooklsn.. o
Orlmes. Ilrooklin . 0

STECHER LEWIS hVu KCSM
WRESTLE TO DRAW Llbmy

Spectators Take Fall Out of Kaiser,
Buyinp; $660,000 Worth of

Liberty Bonds
New orlc, April 2T Joe Steelier and

Strangler Lewis, wrestlers, were still
unnderlnir todav which of Is

noi AIS.SWS. TOU.; - Mfi

eiiwarns wnnni iiks en wresno cu t umw , ." ? , i,

mana-re- e

vvniild
return

in the

lis
he

Torlc. fouled

to

P','1 T-'-T

after

their

game

PlHNer

Vouni;

Toliln.

si

Mont,

Louis.

'"

The spectators lurnisnea me oiuy inn

University of Pennsylvania

RELAY CARNIVAL
Franklin Field, 1 130 P. M.

ALL-AMERIC- A DAY
America's best athletes In college and

military championship races. Mar
college athletes In apec'al events. Thirty
college and school relay races.

Championship events start at 4 ISO
P, M.

Tlchets on sale at Glmbels and A. A.
Office, Franklin Field.

NATIONAL A. A.
Saturday Ktenlng. Aurll tt

Max Williamson vs. 1 ounir Nelson
Ssinmr Terrln is. Illlbr Jtolph

Thlek llrown ts, B"rk Iietnlnc
ld Pert Kenny ts, Jnhnny WoTat

RMky KMf vs.'Artist QLt7
TWsWa am lionsthv'7'su M iii, itf

I

Around
Mark

the .500

QjnvrjN" major league plavrs thl Ma.
--) son have had busy cl.ivs with the bat

Leo Mogee and Hoy Masev getting fholilts apiece, and Udelle lloush and J r
Smith got four lilts in a gnme Tlie.ewith the three Ameilc.tn Leaguprs nukea total of seven "big batting davf. for
the first ten days of this seaon a com
pared to sl big d.i.vs in the same tlmduring toe last two jenrs. i:.in Hainll.
ton, after losing all eight games that ho
twirled last ear for the Browns staitedthis season for the Pirates In winning
his first two games Since the World
Series of 1911 Colbj Jack Coombs hiilthrown the tilants to eleven straightdefeats, until Kerdie Sehupp on Julv 4
last broke his spell, which Sehupp

on their next meeting ukuh M
Anderson also took a fall out nf .luelt
on September II. while .less Haines lip.it
Coombs twice hut season, .ho K loMncfive straight after beating the
eleven In a row

The figures below
plajed April 24:

NATION I, l,Ktit I

Chan-- I J," ,.,..1.

SMI

34H

VaUKhll I'hlfaKri
Dole, New York. . 7
Mevrk, l'lilla... . 7
lliinrroft, I'lilla. . .
I.. MfiKee, c'tnrln I,
MoCnrty, NY . . :,
crule, st Loutn , 5

Haver.

.

relay

nurns New York 7
Hotlother C'hlrairo .it
e'nrej, IlttiburRh. .,
Allen. Clnrlnnntl.. I
Smith, lloiiton .... 7
Uouh. I'lniinratl n
Ilolke. NY.... 7
Kauff. N Y . 7
C'haKo Cincinnati
VVlrkland Iloiton
llille, lloptnn .. 3
Hearne, llotton . . .1
Masney ltoston 7
Zimmerman. N Y 7
OIhoii IlnioMjn 7
llriicrl. rhlla .. 7
laideriiH, riillu.. 7
Mil, hell llroolelvn t,
ninrkburne. cine In ll
Miller. Hrookljn
Deal. Chlano .
Vlollwtt Pittsliureh
llalrd St Louis .
KrhmlcU. I'lttehurRh
eirlftlth. Clncln
Harlden. X Y
VlrliiiriiKiin. l'lilhi.
Hunt, rhllti. ..
Minn ChlcRco
VV hilled, rhlla
MerK Ilrookln .
M, Cahe, Chlcaico
Konetrhv. llotcton
Klnp. I'ltte'burch
Kreucer, Itrookbn
Klllrfer Chleaico.
Sehmandt llrook'n
KllduR. Chleaco ..
Hlrkmnn. llrook'n
ronway, Iioston . .

Merkle. Chlr ifro . .
Younp N V
Dauliert, llrooMwi
Inskert. ,Chh pro
rietrher, .V Y .
Johnwton llrook'n
Cutuhaw PittiihurKh
lleUel, St l.ul ..
Caton. IMitwhurKli
Stennel. I'lttKliulch
Neale. (lnclnmtl
NlehntT. St LnulK .

Kelts. lloHton .

VVIInon. Ponton
viuer.:ou Cincinnati.
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RACES
TODAY AT

Havre de Grace

Seven Races Daily
1.NCLCMNO A BTEEPLECUASB

TBtiv snir.riui.E
rnif.ADFI.l'IH renna. K. B. Iflllroad HI. Ma. t 110 A, M.i

O. K. It. Train leaTes 51th and mesial"
b('. Ms. at ll:5 P. M.

rilEMTKR. l' Pennn. n. B.,X'fiVU
HitO A.M.i II. O. Train leates
MVIIJIINOTON. nKI Penny. B. B.Trl

Ira. llittt A.M. i II. O. Train Its. IiMI'.'S
NKWAKK. I1KL. 1'enna. It.B. Train Its.

13i0 I'l M.I 1. 'rain leaves ISO r.M.

AUMISBIOM flrandstand --end P

dock, !.. $1.10 loclucll.g

war tax.
FUtST ltACE AT giB P. M- - --,

CHIBE PARK
IvJ BASEBALL TODAY

Athletic v, Boton


